
EDITORIAL

Species Codes

Were it not for unforeseen delays which were set in traln by
dock strikes in Britain, the eagerly avraited new edition of
Roberts Birds of South Africa would have been on booksellers'
shelves before Christmas 1984. Nevertheless, it will be in the
hands of most birdwatchers by mid'1985. As most ringers are
aware, the species numbers in the new edition will differ from
those in earlier editions (except for some half-a-dozen
snecieq) This ic nf n^ ^nnqad)'onco to all those who will uSe
the book to identify birds and to learn what is known about
them. It becomes of very real consequence, however, when the
numbers are used as species codes, as on SAFRING schedule forms.
Crrrrenflv rha Sehclple I fOrmS that most rinoors have in their
nnqqaqq jnn rcnrli re l-haf f ho "-dioi I nrrmberS in Roberts B jrds Of
South Africa be used for species. On newly printed schedules
(see p 84) ringers are instructed to use the 3-diqiL number in
the SAFRINC'Guide to Ring S-izes' (issued in updated form to ajl
active ringers annually). These are the old Roberts numbers
with additional numbers given for X anC Y species.

Although consideration was given to reverting to the old st) 1e
of schedules in which the name of the ringed bird was written
out, a numbering code for species woulo stiIl be required 'or
the schedule summary wirich is the only portron of the schedule
f. ho -^mnri-ariqad A crrifc difforont nrrrnharina crrcf^-n YUrLL rJ'e JjJLerr'
recently developed for the National List of Bird Names. This
is a family-based system and it has a great deal of merit
inasmuch as it cannot become redundant before publication and
>zrrri rinn=l c^6^i^c can oe added in tha innr^nri:Fa ca^fion ofYL'qLL JLLL

the list. Most important of a1l, in the context of a
computeriscd data bank, is that these numbers cannot be nistaken
or confused with either the 'ofd' or 'new' Roberts nurnbers. For
example, for the CIiff Swallow the old Roberts, new Roberts and
National List numbers are 504, 528 and 7O.12 respectively.
Similarly, for the Brubru Shrike the numbers are 731, 74L and
eq 6

If SAFRING is to change its species code it must be to a
recognizably different sysLem such as that used oy the National
List. In the rneantin)e, however, ringers must continue to use
the old numbers when completing schedules.

Towards an 'Afro Svensson'

In the cuest Editorial in the last issue of 9afring News, Robert
Prfs-Jones discussed the need to maximise inforrnation obtained
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the requirement for an equivalent of the Svensson identification
nrri,to f^ Frlr^no:n n:ccorinoc
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ornithologists independently stated this need at about the same
time: John Bunning in his address to the annua] 9et-together of
the vqitwatersrand Bird Club's ringers and Neil Baker in a Ietter
to me from Tanzania. Both comments apear in this issue (pages
75 and 8l) and, to start the ba]1 ro1ling, I requested Svensson-
stvle write-ups from two rinsers. These are included under the
heading 'AGEING AND SEXING GUIDES'. Because the text for
Safring Nevrs is forr.atted wi tb a computer word processing
:-* -'-re t6yrs f or s.rhseouent retrieval. EvFr\/ ^nFvduNd\je, ws Ldr/
or Lrdo-page guiCe on a particular s.oecies:an thus be reproduced
at any time in .Loose-leaf forn. 0nce ie ha;e enough, these can
form the nucleus of an'Afro Svenssonr as \eil tsaker has termed
it. The sooner other ringers contribute sirilar articles, the
sooner there will be enough sheeLs tc r.ake :: a
loose.-leaf binder for field use.

Dr^n^cad a^--nar^f irro pinninn Dr^io^i

L-..^ fhF t-.ima Af nrpcFnt tO aCCCf: --:.I L YUU L YLLJLLIL

than a cursory scan but have read this far, .i:as=
-]l whoro T^nr/ Traa:n.l p^\7 E:rl5 n>r'^LvLtJ ' PUL rul^c--
fh^f des6rvFs v^rrr attention.

A eo-onFr^firza rinci.n nr^:a.+ .- i cuDconlinatl_. :::_. :: :n
ambitious undertaking, but the subject is wel r r:.::::. --" : '= :o
now have active ringers in aIl four prov:.nces, Soutra;,=s::::::a
and Zimbabwe. It is a project that the rnajoriL: .: :r::-=i:s
coulo get involved in, even if only indir=cr.;. :.: -'- ':-t'. 1r
irinay-nr yi^r^y -i-^^-- ^^,,1! ^^+^ nriLaPLU! rrrr9el -cy.!L
suitable sand martin colonies and capture sites:c ::--:-rj:s
:nfirrolrz inrrnlrrod in Fha 
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serious consideration.

TERRY OATLEY


